News Announcement

HIDDEN VALLEY ZIPTOUR OPENS FRIDAY, MAY 31st
Wildwood, Missouri – May 28, 2019 –The Hidden Valley ZipTour will open to the public at 11AM on
Friday, May 31st! The ZipTour features the area’s longest and most scenic ziplines, offering guests
unrivaled views of West St. Louis County and an opportunity to catch a glimpse of the downtown skyline
and the Gateway Arch. The ZipTour consists of 4 separate spans, each with 2 parallel cables that will
enable guests to ride side by side with friends or family. The lines range from 305’ to 2805’ long and the
entire tour will take approximately 2 hours to complete and includes two rides up the Gateway chairlift.
Tours are fully guided and provide a unique opportunity to soar over the hills, valleys, forests and lakes
that make up the 250-acre Hidden Valley property.
Open 10AM – 7PM, every day of the week except Tuesday, the ZipTour will cost $79 per person and to
experience the ziplines, guests will need to be at least 10 years old and weigh 50 pounds. In addition to
the ZipTour, Hidden Valley will be offering scenic chairlift rides every Saturday and Sunday for just $9
per person. For kids ages 6 years and younger and winter season pass holders, the scenic lift rides are
free of charge. Hidden Valley will feature a seasonal lunch menu daily in the café and the bar will be
open on weekends.
Reservations are highly recommended and can be made online through the Hidden Valley website.

For the latest updates and more details please check our website: https://www.hiddenvalleyski.com or
visit our social media pages.

About Hidden Valley Ski Resort
Hidden Valley, a St. Louis destination since 1982, is located in Wildwood, Missouri, 29 miles west of downtown St.
Louis. Hidden Valley skiers and snowboarders enjoy a 320-foot vertical drop on 17 trails. 30% beginner, 60%
intermediate, 10% advanced, 2 terrain parks, 5 chairlifts and a rope tow. The snow tubing hill has up to 16 lanes
along with 2 conveyor surface lifts to take you back to the top of the hill. Hidden Valley boasts 65 acres of ski-able
terrain over 3 peaks with one of the Midwest's most powerful snow-making systems that allows for an average of
over 80 days of winter operations from December to March. New for 2019 is a 4 span ZipTour, featuring ziplines
from 305’ to 2805’ long.
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